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caped andj settled in this country as ia
school master. There ire many stories

Cardinal Pecci, brother of the Pope, is BEOSa very sensible A new national bank is to be estab- - NEILSON
"

That was dead, ;'.!'
hv TT.rK tnr 1 H - lished at Gastonia. current of how, when in his cups, the

Gen. W. T. Sherman celebrated hisMlvtAv" - .!.!.: -

bv theold school master, who wentwell, of the Statesville Land- - Charlotte is agitating the subject of a 6 Family Groceries,

"VTORTH CAROLINA, Buncomb" coun-- ity. In the Superior Court.
Julia A. Martin vs. George H. Martin.

Notice.
The defendant above named will take no-

tice that an action entitled as above, has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Buncombe County, wherein the plaintiff
demands judgment for a divorce from the
bond of matrimony now existing between
said plaintiff and said defendant. And the
said defendant will further take notice that
he, is required to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of said county, to be
held on the second Monday in March, lS90r
at the Court.House in said county, in Ashe-viy- e,

N. C, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plaintiff

0th birthday on Saturday.

The State of Virginia has approprimark,! at the Board of Trade mU81p festival for this summer.
name of Peter S. Ney, tould declare his
identity with the great French Marshall
arid relate! the story of liis escape. Mr. PINE STREET.banquet at Chailotte, in re-- J T. B. Eldridge, of the Lexington Dis- - ated to Emory and Henry College; $62,j

354.94, being the full amount of its in4Weston, it is said, will make a strongto the toast to ' The t"u W1U mve tne uumara AxioDe is- - The best of Family Groceries.Clanned Goods,
etc.,1 etc., constantly kept. Fresh Country
Produce anp Good Butter specialties, j Give us

debtedness. j!Biifr Editor Caldwell sumg dail' and weeklr editions- - case in proof of the iderititvpress.7
It is officially announced that the Cape Farmers; continually ask themselves; a call. 'i -- t- Ialways says things well. Let tlie People Read and Remember. - .

Selling strictly for cash, we can sell cheap.how it is that monopolies which are pro
win apply to tne court tor the relief de-
manded insaidcompinint.

V. T. ItKYNOLDS,
Clerk Superior Coy rt Huhcombe County.

Caktek &Ckaiu, Att'ys for Plaintiff.

Fear; and Yadkin Valley R. R. will be
open from Wilmington to Fayetteville tected by the republican tariff are j; prosplessrs. Crisp and others have already

brought out the fact that in a previous
House, which the Republicans controlled,

on Feb. 17th. pering While all the farming interests
i
t -

are sadly oppressed.There will be a meeting of bee-keepe- rs

W. 0. WOLFE. ;

';''"''!' ' j;'

win akd wit Asim
Mr. Blane, their leader then as he is tb-da- y,

while acting aa Speaker, declared Mrs. Jefferson Davis has written a cirsi.in Charlotte on Thursday February 13th?
for the purpose of organizing a bee-kee- p cular letter to her friends asking for any;

ini the most emphatic manner possible
ers association in the interest of bee cul nersonal recollections of her deceased

Mr. Henry Hardwicke has
been appointed census supervis-
or fori this census district of

Torth Carolina. - Mr. Hardwicke
was a prominent applicant for
the position' of District Attor-
ney. (While a strong partisan
we believe he will make a faith-
ful and an efficient supervisor.

against the ruling under which Mr. Reed
ture.! i husband,1 in order that his biographyproposes to form a quorum to-da- y. Mri i

Allen Cruse, an old citizen of Char Blaine was appealed to and asked o

"VORTll CAROLINA, Madison County.
X. M. Anderson, W. R. Andersin,

James Kay and wife, Evaline Ray. i W. 4n-derso- n,

and the heirs of John Anderson, de-
ceased. Petitioners, vs. Martina Humphries,
wife of David Humphries, John G. Anderson,
Pollj- - Wilson, R. R. Anderson, Jane Keith,
wife of Thomas Keith, Dora Marchbanks, wife
of William Marchbanks. Sarah Carter, wife of
John Carter. Cling: Anderson. John Anderson,
J. P. Anderson, Esther Anderson, O. J. Ander-
son, Maud Ray, D. J. Ray. F. M. Ray, Alice
Ray, Madison Greenwood, A. J. Greenwood.
Petition for Sale for Partition.

In the Pkobatk Corirr.
In this case it 'appearing to the Court that

the defendants Marcina Humphries, Madison
Greenwood, A. J. Greenwood, Jane Keith,
Maud Ray, D. J. Ray, F. M. Ray and 'Alice Ray-ar- e

non-reside- nts of this State, and that sum-- :

which she is preparing, may be as com
plete as possible.lotte; died of " la grippe." He was one count the! Democrats present but not

The Duke of Orleans, the Bourbon,of the last of the old time sta?e drivers voting in order to assume a quorum, btit
pretender to the throne of France,; maderefused to-d- so, and declared it cou

New lot of designs just received. ..Large lot
I' -. '
of Tables and Slabs, very low fdr cash. You

M
will save money by calling on me before pur-

chasing. . . ;.
i

": !. a i ; '

' Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. E. Court
ill .
Square. oclO-l-v

He was an alderman; of Charlotte at the
time! of his death. i not be done constitutionally.

The owners of oyster beds at
his appearance in Paris in face of the
order for the exile of the Orleans princes!
Hq was immediately arrested. His de

jThe fact of Mr. Blaine1st lulling, as weLige Moore, the condemned negro
Ocracoke Island, Hyde county, have already noticed, has been givenmurderer, who escaped from Greensboro monses cannot be iersonally served on them.

fense was that he came to France to it is therefore ordered that publication behave called on the Governor to jail after locking in the jailer was recap- - Itjmust prove interesting to quote his
exact words, for the warning he then join the army. ii

protect them against the (lepre- - tured while sleeping on the banks of the Reduction forgave is-mo- st appropriate to-da- y.

Dan 'river which he intended to cross. Senator Plumb says the cause of the.datioris of outside oystermen, verbiHere is the discussion as given nnnressed condition of the farmers is a Carolina Banner,

made for six weeks in The Ashevhjle Dem-
ocrat, a weekly newspaper published in the
city of Asheville, for said non-reside- nts to ap-
pear liefore me at my office, on the 1st day of
March, 1890, and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petitioners should not
be granted.

Given under ray hand and seal of office this
13th da v of January,

J. J. WHITE.
Clerk Superior Court.

The Davis school at Lagrange, on thewho have been taking oysters FortrRecord,atim in Congressiona want of k sufficient circulating mediumj
Atlantic and North Carolina j Railroad, oh IIIthird Congress, Second jSession, Vwithout consent and against And Senator Plumb is risrht. liiere is A DOLLAR WEEKLY.' lias been suspended owing to tne preva- - page 1734:Shot guns have been; not money enough in circulation, and
lence of "la grippe. This school waslaw.

broug: Published every Fridaj-- at Tarboro, N. C.it into play, and trouble; remarkably prosperous, having over 200 most that is is in the hands of bankenj
and money lenders who can control and One j'ear in advance $1.00, oil time $1.2.

Sixjmos. .50,. 1 " .05Stand . to your: students.is anticipated,
trims. Governor contract the market at pleasure, j

"The Speaker (Mr. Blaine) The Chair
never heard of that being done. He begs
to; remind the House, wjhereas that might
ahd doubtless would bej true, that theie
is; a quorum in the hall, the very principle
enunciated by the genltleman from In-
diana has been the foundation probably

Good paper, lanre circulation, splendid
CT" - t

VTORTH CAROLINA MADISON COUN- - ;

TY. J.AV. Ramsey vs. S. C. Robinson,
Daniel AVallen, Ednionl Reuce, M. K. Rob-
inson and Julius. Brooks. An Action for
Debt.

In tiik Sri'F.r.ioi; Coikt.
In this ease it appearing to the Court that

the defendant, M. K.Robinson, is a non

C.SThe prize offered by the State Agricul
tural Society for the; best article descrip- - Robert Moorman, of Newberry, advertising medium. tt once and

vou will not be without it. Sample cop vtheonshot Lee Schultze, a contractor
A number of manufactures of the of a county in North Carolina has free. HENRY T. KING, Editor.Georgia, Carolina and Northern railwayfdr the greatest legislative frauds everbeen! awarded to Jas. P. Cooki Esq., of resident of this state, and alter due searcu

the Moorniah had been employed by Schultze cannot be found, and that summons cannoti c6mmitteQ. Where a iquorum, m
Cabarrus county for the article, published iudT;enti of lhe Chaias been declar

woolen goods in the North have;
assigned lately, and all charge; be nersonallv served on him, it is there

ASHEVILLE GARKIA0E fore ordered that publication be made for: 3 a 1 j. - 4.1 T T J 4county .- -m the . standard ot cauarrus six successive weeKs in tiik asiiemllbit to the depression of trade su result of a roll-cal- l, these proceedings inRaleigh Call Democrat, a newspaper published in the-tow-

of Asheville, N. C, requiring said de-

fendant, M. E. Robinson, to appear at the

and a quarrel resulted. Moorman was a
republican and has just been confirmed
as postmaster of Newberry. Schultze
was from Virginia. He had relatives ii.
Salisbury. ;

tlie different Legislatures have brought AND -
scandal on their namesperinduced j by the present in-- j

iquitous tariff laws. ' Yet the
republican party insists on a

At the State museum can be seen some
fine j specimens of Chatham coal taken
from the Egypt shaft now being worked

nextlprm ot the superior uourx oi laaisoaCounfy, to be held at the Court House in
Marshall, on the 24th day of February, 1890,
and answer or demur to the complaint ofMACHINE SHOP

Mr. Coburn It would be a record
made by the House.

The Speaker There can be no record
like the call of the yeas and nays: and
from that there is no appeal. The mo-
ment vou clothe your Speaker with pow

Dick Hawes, the famous Birmingham
wife and child murderer, sentenced to

the" plaintiff, and let the said defendant-tak-
notice, that failing to answer the caseby Messrs. Kinsey & Son, The outputpolicy,

trade,
which is strangling!

and throwing hundreds! will be heard ex parte as to mm.is something over ten car loads a day
which is beinff shiDDed as rapidly as Given under my nana ana seal oi omcebe hung on Feb. 28th, and whose case J. H. WOODY, Proprietor.

this 6th day of January, 1890.r CJ ii. ; incited the attempt at lynching in Bir
mined. Raleigh Call. er to go behind your roll-ca- ll and assume

that there is a quoruni in the hall, why,
J. J. Wlillfc,

Clerk Superior Court Madison Co.
Gudgek &Tkitchard, Att'ys for Pltf:mineham. which was so bloodily ref 21-2- 5 WIIiLOW ST., ASHEVILLE.

and thousands of laboring peo-

ple out of work. How long,
oh, Lord, how long!

i

t
' gentlemen, you stand on the very brink pulsed i)y the Sheriff, nas made a con!

Mr.lJno. B. Burwell has resigned as oi a volcano. h t' fession of his guilt, Machine shoos complete. Can repair orimplicating one "VTORTH CAROLINA MADISON COUN-J- A

TY. T. B. West vs. P. A. Cummings,These are strong words, and seldom duplicate any parts of Machinery. ' Carriages,
Wylie, a railroad engineer of Atlanta, Kxecutor of J. Ij. Henry, dee'd, ana wm.

active principal of the Peace Institute,
Raleigh, and will be succeeded by Prof.
James Dinwiddie, of Gordonsville, Va

used in Congress. Thorough partisan
as he was, Mr. Blaine recognized the

Buggies, Road and Farm Wagons made or re-
paired. All work guaranteed. Horse-shoei- ng

by expert workmen. No quack business done.
Taylor, Administrator of R. Love, dee'dGa. Wylie has been arrested.that since Senator;It is said

Give me a call. ' . novwydanger to the countryj, and to his own
party of the ruling pi-opos- then andMr. Burwell will remain as advisoryIngalls delivered his negro Mr. Wanamaker has appointed a very
insisted on to-da- v by Mr. Keea.principal, his health not permitting his offensive negro postmaster for Americus,mail reaches the;

An Action lor spcinc iertorniance.
In tiik scpekiok- Court.'

In this case it appearing to the Court that
the defendant, William Taylor, is a non-
resident of this State, and after due search
cannot be found, and that summons cannot
be personally served on him, it is therefore
ordered that publication be made for six

speech his
John G. Lindsey &. Sons, icontinuance in the active duties of the Ga. What do southern white republfinumber of twelve!enormous

Life's Better Influences. cans think of this conduct on the part ofplace. !

65 iNorth Main Street, Asheville, N. CIt ishundred letters per day. successive weeks in The Ashkvim.e Dejio--
the present, administration V Why hasBetter the song and tbe smile, my deir. are! offering remains of Summer Goods' at aFrom the Lenoir Topic it is learnedthealso said Senator "goes

that Capt. M. V. Moore, formerly of Le
great reduction, and are receiving rrom aay
to day new and seasonable stock o meet the
fall and winter trade. ! ..!

not Mr. Harrison appointed some nej-groe-
e

in the Northern States? Why this
j Better the song anp. tne smile.

Brief is the time we may linger here,
Little avails either sigh or tear :

carefullv over the entire mail
s noir, a most popular and accomplished

difference between Northern and South In addition to staple goods, W .iich all must
have, we are putting in a fresh tot of fashionasingle-handed- ." What a glori Better the song and the smile, my dear,

ckat, a newspaper published in the town
of Asheville, N. C., requiring such defend-
ant, William Taylor, to appear at the next
term of Superior Court of Madison County,
to be held at the Court House in Marshall,
on the 24th day of February. 1S90, and
answer or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff And let the said defendant take
notice, that failing to answer, the case will
be heard ex parte as to him.

Given under, my band and seal of office
this (5th dav of January, 1890.

.7. J. WHITE,

ern States? ble Dry Goods, a tun line ot noots ana snoes,
for men. women and children. Pur stock is al;Better the song and the smile.

gentleman who has many friends in this
country, is located in a beautiful home
at Auburn, Ala., where he is engaged in
remunerative literary work for leading

ous opportunity is here offered:
the great riegropholist to give fresh and of the newest for fall and winter

trade. 1 - iHon. Alfred . Rowland, member ofBetter the laugh and the jest, my dearj
We manufacture ' tin-war- e, dio all kinds of

some intelligent but impecuni j Better the laugh and the jest,
Sunshine of heart and bf merry cheer,
Chasinsr the shadows that oft appear ;

Congress J from the 7th congressional
district has introduced a bill to appro-

priate 10,000 for a monument to Gen.
magazines.ous negro statesmen a job of as-- j Clerk Superior Court Jlatoon Co.

Gudgek & Pkitchakiv, Att'ys Ufrltt.to know Better the laugh and the jest, my dearjWe are very much pleased

job work, and sheet-iro- n Jworkj Roofing and
guttering a specialty. J i .

We propose making prices as low as any
legitimate man can do. Thanking the public
for past patronage, and soliciting a cpntinuane
of the same, we are . j 1 1

Very Respectfully, :

JOHN G. LINDSEY & SONS.
octlO-t-f A i 1

t !.-:- . - i -- ! .

Better the laugh and the jest.sisting in reading over and di-

gesting this . outpouring of thej
Wm. Lee Davidson who fell at Cowan j

Ford during the Revolutionary war.
The continental congress of 1781 passed

that Col. A. M. Waddell's historic worK
concerning certain men and! events in Notice.Better the word that isj kind, my dear.

I Better the word that is kind.down etc., etc.jtroddden,

New York Abandons the Fair.

a resolution requesting the State of
North Carolina to erect this monumentSpeech that is cold and perchance severe

Well may be spared as! we journey here ;

at the expense of the United States but ftisetter tne worn mai is Kinu, my uear,
Better the word that is kind.

i r J was never done.A ; Baltimore correspondent
says :; The project for a world's

LAND SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to me

by I. F. Glass and wife, Kuth Glass, dated on
the 4th day of February, 1889, and recorded in
the Register '8 Office for Buncombe County,
in Book No. 15, page 18(5, for the purpose of se-

curing a debt therein mentioned, I will sell, at
the Court House door, in the city of Asheville,
at public auction, for cash, on the

SIXTH (6th) DAY OF JANUARY.

North Carolina is in the hands of the
printer and will be probably out within
four or five weeks.; It will no doubt be
a very interesting contribution to our
State's literature Wilmington Messeng-

er.!-'

On Friday, to-morr- night, the
young people of Raleigh will have at the
Yarboro house a grand bal poudre, and
it is said that it will be one of the most

Illinois',! Kansas and Nebraska farmersfair in .New; York in 1892 is ad Life's but a day at the best, my dear,
Life's but a dav at ithe best.

ASHEVILLE j
(

FOUNDRY
. j '.:

. and :l- j .

mitted by its most zealous ad-- ; Be your endeavor to brighten each year,
are complaining bitterly of hard times;
with th6 most abundant corn and other
crops they cannot pay expenses, or evenaking leas trequenti tne sign ana tne

tear : i

vocates to be dead unless an en-
tirely new plan can be develop-
ed Its death is attributed chief- -

A. D. 1890, three vacant lots and one house
and lot, lying in the southern part of Baid city.Life's but a day at the best, my dear, sell their crops. And they are beginning

loudly to complain of the robber tariff all of whieh are fully described in said deed or
trust.lv to! Boss Piatt, who feared brilliant social affairs which have ever

which makes them pay high prices for JULIUS C. MARTIN,
Trustee.Dec. 4, 18894 w.MAOHEMEThe Old Man's Story.taken! place in Raleigh. The ladies will

appear in the costumes of the great
grandmothers andj the young men in Behind the dreary prison walls,

all things they hare to buy. And yet

these farmers of these three States voted
for Harrison and protection and "good
times a coming."

'Mid faces pale ana wan, Mortgage Sale,
' By virtue of the authorityih me vested by
a certain deed in trust, executed by R. W. C.

knee pants with lace on their claw-ha- m saw a figure that was but NO. 8 BUTTRICK STREET.
The shadow of a man. :!mers.

The first Supreme Court of the United Hughey and wife, D. M. Hughey, for the bene- -
MANXTFACTXTRES AND KEPAIESHis fiery eyes were sunken in, - .Lucinua flyers, aatea me .rn aay ot

d registered in the Register'sStates, the Centennial of which was cele
brated in New York on, the 3d inst., con February, 1885, an

Office of Buncombe County, in liook Ao. 7, onf A face all gaunt ana sear ;

He to nrj question male reply :

that he would be reduced to in-

significance in the campaign of
1892 if a world's fair should be
in progress in New York at the
time. Moreover, Governor Hill
and Tammany, he feared, would
somehow get control. The bill
before the legislature authoriz--- !

ing the city to borrow $10,000,-- ;

000 for the fair was badly con-

structed. It was in conflict
with the constitution, and priv-
ate parties threatened to tight it
in the courts. Washington is
the place for the fair. Let it be
ascertained at once whether

Saw. arist and Cane Mills. Engines. Shaft page 507, 1 will sell at the Court House door, in
sisted ot Lniel Justice jno. jay, oi iew
York, Associate Justices John RutledgC'

" 'Twas drink tnat orougnx me nere
, - ;!

'Tis but: the same old; tale," he said,
"And many here can tell of S. C; James Wilson, of Penn.; una

ings, Pulleys and all kinds of Machinery for
the Farm or J'actorv. Farmers &nd Machinists
would do well to call on or addrss me before
buj'ing elsewhere. In connection with the
Foundry I have fitted up a most exellent Grist
Mill with a capacity ,of 150 bushels per day.
Bolted and unbolted meal (kept on hand and
for sale. : !

' i ", H
'" I

Cushina:. of Mass.; Robt. H. Harrison, df

Hon. James Grant, a native of Halitax
county, and now a member of the Sup-

reme Court of Iowa is here visiting his
old friends. He is the guest j of Judge
Spier Whitaker. Judge Grant was many
years ago, a teacher in the famous Love-jo- y

!grove of this city. He has been em-

inently successful in all phases of life in
his adopted State, having won the high-

est political and judicial honors and hav-

ing amassed a fortune estimated ai. ten
millions of dollars. News-Observe- r.

How they sacrificed their honor j

Md.; Jno.' Blair, of Ya. North Carolina
i

the city or Asnevnie,
ON THE 18th DAY OF JANUARY, 1890,

A certain tract of land situate in the county
of Buncombe, and State of North Carolina,
and bounded as follows, to wit : On the east
by the lands of Wiley Roberts, on the west by
W. E. Weaver, on the north by William and
Christopher Eller, and on the south by VV. Ii.
Chambers, and containing 130 acres, more or
less, it being the old Oliver McDavis tract of
land. This sale is made at the request of the
partv of the third part to said deed in trust,
the 'proceeds thereof to te applied to the sat-
isfaction of two certain notes now past due
and secured bv said deed in trust.

W. K. CHAMBERS, Trustee.
W. H. Malose, Attorney.

1 U 1 11C U I 1 11 . lilt J J' "

I was honored, yes, and happy
(Mine's; the story often told) J. B. COLE, Prop.

at the time was not a member ot tne!
Union. Since then she! has had only
two representatives, on the Supreme
Court Bench, James Iredell, of Chowan,;Till I tasted of the liquor

That's so freely bought and sold.
and Alfred Moore, of Brunswick.; HOLD ON!Ut first ttwas but the!' social glass,

Speaker Reed is in favor of a
bill locating the fair-a- t Wash
ington. and if he is now is the
time to strike. After rules are
adopted it may take him a week

The New York Star called attentionAnrlthen but need I tell ?The many friends of Mr. Robert C.
Whv trare a drunkard s aownwaraPerkins, the genial member of the firm some time ago to the fact that the; Legis-

lature of North Dakota would probablycourse i Land Sale.of ''Bob and Aleck', on John's River, in Here I Am Again.'Tis known, alas, too well !to put it through the ttonse Burke, were delighted to see him in Le a bill authorizing a lottery conipa-Th- e

charge is now made by the
pa
nvreen? Yes, theyMy wife and childr

dead :
noir last week. He came down on a

visit with his niece, Mrs. H. M. Kent,Won't Speak to Her Father.
i I lost them, Miss, through drinking, With the best stock ofi Dry Goods

Chnvlotte. N. C. Februarv li and was the guest of Dr. Kent and Col talk no more,But now 1 11 stop; 1 11

New York World that the proposed
company is no less than the Louisiana
State Lottery whose charter in Louis-

iana is drawing to a close, and where ja

bitter n jht headed by the present Gov- -

hinkins:.For talking sets meN. A. Miller. Robert C. and Alexander
E. Perkins a re two brothers, two of the
best men in Burke, and have lived to turned and left him standing there,

His aired head bowed low ;
t iisaainsernor Nichols is to be madeAnd thought how many lips could tell

William Jones and others hy their Guardian
David Urooks, vs. Franklin Jones.

By virtue of an order of the .Superior Court
of Buncombe Count-- , made in the above en-
titled cause, the undersigned Commsssioner
will offer for sale at public auction, on the
premises,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1889,

a tract of land situated on Pole Creek, in Bun-
combe County, known as part of the J. H.
Brooks place, and adioininjr Vv; H. Jimmisoa,
David Brooks and others, containing 25 acres
more or less. Said sale is ordered for the pur-
pose of division among- - tenants in common.

Terms of Salk 20jer cent, to be paid In
cash on day of sale, and the remainder in two
equal installments in one and two years, with
cot and approved security. Title retained
until all the purchase money is paid.

CHAS. W.3IALON-E-
.

Nov.20 89 Commissioner.

gether from boyhood on their; rich plan

Notions, Dress Goods; Ginghams- Do-

mestics, Jeans, Flannels. Blankets, Shoes,
Boots, Hats, many of them fought for'

Less Than Cost Of j Making.

Agent for some of the largest factories
in ithe South, and can .sell home-mad- e

jeans, all wool filled, for less than you
can get them at any store in the State.
Graham's home-mad- e shoes' all styles, as
low as can be bought in the State.
Evenr nair guaranteed;- i 1 11

Just such a tale oi woe :

.j ,
4-Ne-

llie Buxto4
renewal. ;Itis further charged that the
biii efore the legislature of Dakota is in

tatibn on John's River, having common
purses and holding all their property in

A curious case, is reported froni
Union1 county, J. F. Belk has a
daughter, eight years of age
who, although she has perfect-
ly gobd use of her tongue and
talks! freely with all the other
members of the family, cannoi
be induced to speak to her
father. Slie will sit upon his
knee, and allow him to fondle
her. but has never been knowii

Louis--common. May their days be lengthened f ' L t navment for monev paid by the
A NEW METHOD OF TREATING j

T j - I iana Lottery Company to the Aati J 1

Republican Committee

Hospital Remedies.

Lenoir Topic.

The Gastonia Gazette of Jan. 30 con-

tains the following: "We (have just
learned that Mr. J. W. Bean has
ed a letter from his attorneys' in Texas

1 A great many goods were oougni ai
What are thev? There is a new de- - auction, late in season, and hence can beEighteen Birds at One Shot.

Mr. Coat Brimer, of Mt. Holly, wasto snalc to! him. He has tried narture in the treatment of disease, f It sold lower than any' other house m the
State can offer them. j 1 i i

Call and see. ' Prices made in the
consists in the collection of the specifics out hunting cedar birds yesterday,' and

which erives the information that a de used by noted specialists of Europe arid j broujnt down 18 birds at one shot. A

FIRE INSURANCE.

Fire, Life, Accident.store.- 1': ' jAmerica, and bringing them within t;he j

the slaughter and countedminister saw
is

every device to get her to do so',

but without avail. If her mothej
sends her tb the fields on an er-

rand, she will take one of the
children along to deliver the
message. The circumstance, as
is to be imagined, erives Mr

rbaeh of all. For instance the treatment j

pursued by special physicians who treat j

indierestion. stomach and liver troubles

cision has been rendered in the case of
the Bean estate in favor of the Bean
family. This, if not a final decision, is
at least an important step toward mak-ins- ri

Mr. Bean a millionaire.!' This is

the birds, so there can be no mistake
about ill The birds were flying when
Mr. Brimer fired into them, Charlotte

I.-- 3 - ii 3 rri
ASHEVILLE DRY GOODS CO.,

jf J. O, HOWELL', Manager.dnlv, was obtained ana prepareu. me
treatment of other physicians, celebrated

News. o," 17 North' Main Stree j.; j vfor curing catarrh wasj procured.! and fso
on till these incomparable cures now in-

clude disease of the lungs, kidneys, female

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Asheville,

ASHEVILLE, K. C.

Represent the following companies, viz. :
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good news for a number of Caldwell peo-pl- e;

and will make millionaires out of
Squire Sam McCall, Mr. Thomas Austin
and several other worthy citizens of
this county. Lenoir Topic. ,

The Rev. James Weston will issue a

Weakness, rheumatism and nervous debil-
ity. " !

j This new method of "one remedy for
one disease" must appiealo the common
sense of all sufferers, many or whom have
xnerienccd the ill effects, and thoroughly

Boss Quay has the selection of the f der-a- l

appointments for Pennsylvania, Sena-

tor Ingalls those of Kansas, and Senator
Sherman those of Ohio. There are one
hundred thousand negroes in each of the
states of Pennsylvandia and Ohio and
probably half as many in Kansaa, but
these blatant Republican senators who

Belk; a good deal of uneasiness,
as he does iiot know how to ac-
count for it. It seems to be
simply a freak of the chiid.

"Ywich cookies you rudder
haf, meester, de vwones mit
holes in de'meedle or the vwones
mit citron in the meedle?" "Ay
it don't mahk ahny --difference
to yez, mem Oi'll tahk de ones
wid de citron. Oi'm fonder ay
citron dan of holes mem."-- 1

book in April next which will embody
the! traditions which have long existed

Anglo Nevada, of California,
Continental, of New York,
Hamburg-Breme- n, of Germany.
London Assurance, of England,
Niagara, of New York,
Orient, of Hartford, '

$2,497H
475,03
1,129,004
1,543,996 ?

237,493
1.667,69!?
5.054.179

in Rowan, Iredell and Mecklenburg con
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"IS THE BEST HIUS PAPE1 Df TIE W
ErerT Xmer or ICetallnrgut, x4 Erery IaTetrtot

j ia Mine SaonM Et-- d JU f ,

nd rlae I min- -
Contain ererr thin? of Interest

tag and meuaurgj.! Th. fafleit mining' new
best eoCmetal, nd mlnli? stock prM

"jeK tor tnU. 8., Canada, nd Mexico.

ihe Bcnamno puBLisHnrG co,
! 517 Psrk PUcc, KW Ytrk. I

profess so much love for Souther neg

realize the absurdity! of the claims J of
Patent 3Iedicines which are guaranteed to
cure every ill out of a single bottle, and
the useof which, as statistics prbve, has
ifuined more stomachs ) than alcohol. A
circular describing these new remedies is
sent free 'on receipt of stamp to pay post

Phoenix, of Brooklyn.cerhing an eccentric old school master
in that country, ho is believed by many roes, have never nominated a negro for

postmaster in their own states. It is

plain ttuit they only wish to stir up race

8L Paul Fire and Marine of Minnesota,
Southern, of New Orleans.
Western, of Toronto. ljisai

Mutual Accident Association.
itna Life Insurance Company.

to have been Marshall Ney, the jre:

nowned officer of the first j Napoleon age by Hospital Kemedy company, io--
antagonisms at the south.ronto, canaaa, soie propneioThe theory is that Marshall Ney was notHarper's Weekly.
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